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Back to School
Care Notebooks
As grandchildren head back to school, it's a great time to help parents
get organized. Families that have special needs children are typically
overwhelmed with school, medical and therapy reports that need to be
easily accessible when needed for Independent Education Planning
sessions, progress evaluations and for filing insurance claims. Giving your
family a Care Notebook, may be the best gift they will receive for years
to come. It helps them to organize the huge amount of paperwork they
have, including emergency information, and it relieves a lot of stress. It is
easy to find the components at any office supply store and should cost
approximately $25. 
FIND OUT MORE

Grandparent's Can Also...

Offer transportation to autism therapy appointments. 
Babysit and help grandchildren with homework so they don't have
their schedules and lives disrupted.
Deliver prepared school lunches and/or dinners to help reduce stress
with busy school year activities. There are several online meal
services that make this convenient.
Offer respite care on weekends to provide time for parents to rest
and have time for themselves.
Take typical siblings overnight or entertain them during the day -
they need attention too.

Natural Disaster Resources
Being Prepared
In light of the recent hurricanes, it's a good time to review a great list of
resources and other information from Autism Speaks designed to help
families with autism before and after a natural disaster. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKeNueogxyvINfFA9O0dus3C33w9F4VvelyR9tzzKlJfeCY-Ls8TBhyS2kUah6cTfcINn-eah2ivCYCGfmbGxdcro_PoP8WH6p5HR1GHc46HjAN5VX6IlR02MA2J4FoPSmPeQaDN_dLOAhd2CJOfd7LCg30gIV95IfZy-QLiD2X92c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKeNueogxyvINfFA9O0dus3C33w9F4VvelyR9tzzKlJfeCY-Ls8TBhyS2kUah6cTfcINn-eah2ivCYCGfmbGxdcro_PoP8WH6p5HR1GHc46HjAN5VX6IlR02MA2J4FoPSmPeQaDN_dLOAhd2CJOfd7LCg30gIV95IfZy-QLiD2X92c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKePH08syPuuCucugnrAmvzipAOti5soiiVi_I1beV-SRMp0QYScYqt70IVX3CI6ebv7S8nuqpYs23XgCmgIicUBqfEB0aGJl9qIFp5xCmS6pgChGO-PGXTj0fVE4VfYHBEyD67NkwIXrcmKJ9Sy-QJBDNWOOzEFeQSNUwMbPn5ZqMLvJv0t6d_7A==&c=&ch=


FIND OUT MORE

Back to School Apps

Available in iTunes
 
myHomework
has a great appearance and simple interface making it easy for anyone
to use. It is a planner without network connectivity.
GET THE APP IN ITUNES

i Get It... My Schedules at Home is an application providing a photo
social skills story for individuals that need support in understanding their
morning and evening routine. Twenty-four icons with real picture images
are used to illustrate the sequence of morning routines. 
GET THESE APPS IN ITUNES

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKePH08syPuuCucugnrAmvzipAOti5soiiVi_I1beV-SRMp0QYScYqt70IVX3CI6ebv7S8nuqpYs23XgCmgIicUBqfEB0aGJl9qIFp5xCmS6pgChGO-PGXTj0fVE4VfYHBEyD67NkwIXrcmKJ9Sy-QJBDNWOOzEFeQSNUwMbPn5ZqMLvJv0t6d_7A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKeOa46g9pJ-omQrdKcFLCdxeSxSXb-b2_zELlfiR4dkExjLhksm4RH6WQemekLEB2BNEE0TExWIe8HGpDdhzmgDaajCx13cOxlB6EQU1pbscYtvUSOLeQNfCLmOI6JiDrx8g_7EyHg_iFq2a8yDT7uE3GED2uD1Cli&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKe3g3Kmv1F4VkD3bX12Ge_NeRsAvqGZ0D9YzyTPCHP9ZReBM7XENJ1zuZQ1u3eqGMifffQ4c_9ra5O4bR7Axp0FgNUr0lVs3BcE-LgfTpDhc8f_KV3Mk7d6rJD9rEIK0qQiBs1kg7KTemF_SrQsJ6STFYRPehyaDKwTQUE_WNIm_AYqDcAuj8-mIhd7Oyt_3cq&c=&ch=


Turn Taker uses visual and audio cues to facilitate turn taking and
sharing for any child. The app also includes an illustrated social story
about game play and sharing. This app has been used successfully with a
variety of young children who find it difficult to share.
GET THE APP IN ITUNES 

Great Fall TV

The Good Doctor 
ABC's new fall medical drama is taking on autism head on! The show
stars Freddie Highmore as Dr. Shaun Murphy who is a young savant with
autism who joins the staff. His character has to deal with other staff who
don't think he is capable of being a surgeon and he becomes a catalyst of
change among the other doctors as he proves himself. 
The show premieres on ABC, September 25th.

FIND OUT MORE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKe07qUi8SZx0LvIpABSZqkVmB-CH1siNQtFM-4cysVy6dbaaE3paar5OAqWlvCPsFI60bcZ_z74KlJd-2cgJIuH2FocsSpwX0qfs0sNVz9mwbIj5UO2ug-SSWIy-a6zE6EHbnzRrFE8a7JqfmASnF1SH-w-UW8HAdB5-CQ81pDehAngCNVzeXkszE7BQc-8bvOioIG9jnpWynWXTES18HVWq5ryEUIh7y8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKeIqbAyqq0T2Tcmk2hGr8GK_a4BQkXy7LTAb8EvrpX6rBGv8nQ2mWickvV-4wXH-9WywiM023ifTnr_YJgZNA_8VngMixS1HZ7JZS4qgUrJ7b4C2iDTlSrxXF_9W6TB_tYKqV2kY3dKLJAxDtaHaEeD2pt37kdE04SQrUoxBeowx0hYNCcNnkKsmA0WEPijK4CvufhR60k5Vw=&c=&ch=


Meet Julia, the First Muppet with Autism on Sesame Street
Sesame Street has created a new puppet, Julia, who has autism and is
friends with Elmo. Sesame Street worked with autism organizations to
decide which characteristics she should have and how best to normalize
autism for all children. Sesame Street and the Disability Awareness
Players use real life interactions to show how people with disabilities live
their lives. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKeVBaWLjNrqrxkgPkncxELiobV6KiIORHTMzMbDTpcy1FEY0S3kx9UsIuBEotZyRD0fo4TWFdZuQRkMw7h1LpudNZ5tdB6FhQLXoqaGOxf1G5TKdRxW-EeBA==&c=&ch=


Teens & Technology

The Good, The Bad, and the Ugly
The following webinar is from the Interactive Autism Network at the
Kennedy Krieger Institute. You can assist research efforts by joining
Spark, an online research partnership. 

Watch this recorded video on how teens with autism use technology, what
barriers they face, parents' concerns about online safety and screen
time, and tech careers. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKexWqO2y5bceCnnBzOqEWRGNLSGBJef61DuXAPgmUTAFoe-BlG7u5Zh02x0cdy3QXiYxrUYZxVqTrNYGRd3sJgQEXwo2iXi0NSzU2i0_V3IAxx2x1cYml0LA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKegOlV3cNwqN1_9qOyGVwRq_8EOGCZcF_CFKpNErLHn44Li5pMnezW3JIPaT95wVmLVMeS-0QDOun0W-tbe0VPE0M7WcMRoil9vcgJgu1_0ZWV9nOk1dE4mMaqhOpv3uso&c=&ch=


www.ganinfo.org 
www.faninfo.org

E-Bay Donations

Donate to GAN's  Giving Works eBay Store

Grandparents have lots of "stuff" like
collectibles, unused gifts and
household goods, clothing, vintage
jewelry and things in good condition
that our families "do not want."

Your "stuff" can benefit other
grandparents and families affected by
autism. The Grandparent Autism
Network welcomes donated goods. 

You can drop off tax deductible items at Jay's Catering, 10581 Garden
Grove Blvd., Garden Grove, CA - or send them C/O GAN at 23785 El
Toro Road, #103, Lake Forest, CA 92630 (USPS flat rate boxes may
lower mailing costs!)

Grandparent Autism Network
360 E. First Street #202
Tustin, CA 92780-3211
714.573.1500

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3dYwib-HjkKevG-z6fgKUoLos9_oW1AIuFq8V6U7hzVypJoVk0Wy5dilVp2ykVZMG4syOCZGjSTQGj6nihisBjty0A9iA7joxg-MNrDS2eQK2IAeoxq95qzLV9DY9DR8xfm5QdPAekzWdLES0QRmSmNJVQbOK0p8EIVbMNVLNMXGJBqLfNjNQ3w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3d7mxccntsl7uwBn8_PlD47_FoyuE1TQ_KmhtcxH0_IiFmCAYwh8fOWb9G0XOZrjGuNO-QjLud-vlpImc7i-AZy94rrcVJKdq9ABAe9QH6hTy9nf8LeN2-7IgfN0vgG95r5MStImwHJK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3d7mxccntsl7qmGiHdoA2dY_xCYV9Bpyt3y8pk-hdNM6CVs31Rn6WnO1gwSaDpqWtF63Us2rf3LuMnpd5BWkFhFwbXBXcxwItfspu37xGjeI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3RZuUhVf_vjknH164Y440Lat3FBq5WUQ1KvJmDiB_TBP6AX3C-IqtGr6SrWxga56pLcraccZes10j-y4jXK_KywcsiY6jUvwdAhO15X_drFl&c=&ch=


Networking together,
grandparents are a vital
resource for autism... 

and each other!

info@ganinfo.org

 

mailto:info@ganinfo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hL6dZcIQs4WA1qr2VIWO9gHAZL1XtcRJXCPZEwp2jE_eiquTLsEG3WPHciVjXwXhDGABESeRerF7fXh9r6fwORVl1seypjD2Z9SKYaH2_-mz6wOY9s2HUWQ2XDIfJyrvx4_TamxNPx1UmDncoOip6l_rIJHVz32Ru23sBYPfqj614HjCYmjKAnpvsYWRtZwcpqhgtECOY7D2XHhLi60fqyogPMO7vmgO9JTGSdpZCwg=&c=&ch=

